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tireIx' acEms from Europe to North America. The monthly Pilot Cha• 
issued hy the United Sta•,• Weather Buwau shaw that the p•valont wind• 
of the North At}antic a• westerly. That the •nora} movement of cy- clones in fnm• the I'.ited States easterh' aen•sn th• Atlantic is well km•wn. 
'l'he• fin,is reveal why it is thai North ]•meriean hirds •tm more fwquently 
rental in !':.n•l• than are Enrollcan birds in tills eom•lry. 

As to t he cause of the •1ovcl•l½.l•t, of !.apwings to Ne•-fom•dland aml tlie 
route taken, it is l•'rhallS helpful to stmlv the Pilot ('harts of the North 
Atlantic al.lve n. ferred to. I)uri.g the I•.mih of lb,vernier, the ltllh 
17th, a well-developed evelone of exceptional intensity had its cenh.r well 
to the east of Spain, xsit• a low pm•su• .f 2•.30 in,'l•es, aml with accom- 
panying sinrag southeasterly •VllldS from western Eurolw. These wimls 
might easily have I•e. mstrume.t'al in driving !.almiU• to leela.d, five 
Io seven hiredrod miles distant, and to (lwenhind. I,ater, polar winds 
aml a •arch for food may have played inq•ortant parts in forcing 
a n.•vement southwesterly' t• m•rther. i•brador, and theu southeasterly, 
folloxving the coast to Nexxfom.lland. Ih,re, near the short,, snoxxless 
tundras, xxhieh itohably xvouhl furnish a food-SUlqdx', may have existed, 
even in I•,eem •er, xx it h I he result that t he n,cently sci•ttere•l bir•ls hecame 
•adually eoncenl rated. 

Regarding lhis confessedly speculative theory. it is inten, sting to note 
thal a radio messn• from Ihmahl II. 5hwMilfa., who is winterin• near 
Nam, I•brador, xxhich has weenfly been received I•x' E. II. l.'orlassh, 
states that ,m I•,cemls,r 22, 1927, lxx'• I,a •wings were cai•tured at A.alalok 
Bay in norther. I,ahrador. some six hundred miles from St. hllms, New. 
fom.lland, and others wen, seen at vnri.ms Idaccs. MacMillan also stated 
thai a bad northeasterly storm prevailed from I)eeeml.,r INth to the 23ed. 
lb' I•,liex'ea thnt the I.apa'inks came from (;n,enlant}. 

A hqter to Mr. ForbuMs fnm• Allen !.. Moses slates that a !•l•wing 
also shot on the island of {;rand Mana., New 11runsxviek, o. January 

A Six-Year-Old Purple Martin.--A I'Dride Martin was I.amled as a 
fledgling wilh America. Bird Banding Association Iia.d No. 55.122, at 
Mell.mr.e. Flori, la, on 51ny 27, 1•22. by Mr. XX illJam 1. I,von. It was 
found at Eau (;allie, !.'lortda, on !"el•ruary 27, 1•12•, IW Mr] !",, 
•,c•qury of the local ('lmmls,r of ('ollllllefee, 'l'hc bird had a I•roken 
and died a dity or lxx';} lift{,r it was fom.l, I";IEi}KIlIt'K ('. 

Purple Finch Recovery of Interest.- ,Mrs. Jean !",. ('arth sends 
tirol a Purph, Finch ha•th,d hv her 

Man'h, 1923. aas found demi •'Y) i•; April, 1112.1, at •h•ekinglmm North 
andrea. t'ons•dcru;g the lar•, imml•,r of this Sl•,eies hamled, it 

n,nmrkalde how fe• an, ever n,cox'en,t] fitr fr.m their Idare of bamlis•g. 
either ;mrth or south of New 

An Ipswich, Massachusetts, Black-crowned Ni;ht Heron Re- 
covery.-¾, illard IL Porter of •alcm, Ma•iehu•qts, reports that Illitek- 
crowned Nigh! liecon No. 3123,53, a nestling, barnled by him at Ipswich 
on Jtme 22, U324, was eaugist I•y D. RatclilYe at Ga•parville, •1orida, 
January 2.0, 1•32.•. When recovered, this bird was three a.d a half years 
old. 


